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Vice-p res iden t cuts
fromi C-1

We have neyer accused students
af being apathetic. Students are
nat apathetic-they merely have a
variety af interests. Just because
every student doesn't support every
pragram and policy of the students'
union doesn't mean students are
apathetic. They have every right
ta choose what they want ta sup-
port and participate in.

The students' union provides pro-
grams af interest ta the greatest
number of students; it pravides op-
partunities for small groups ta pur-
sue specialized interests; and it re-
presents majority opinions as close-
ly as it cari through the representa-
tian by faculty and school on
students' council.

I feel that this systemn is far from
adequate-that the structure needs
an overhaul ta accommodate it to
the ever-încreasing size ai the uni-
versity and oi the demands made
upon it. But if the union is irrele-
vant ta some, it is much mare re-
levant than the CIA can ever hope
ta be because at least it is elected
by the students as a whole, not
self-appointed as is the CIA.

I amn actually very pleased ta see
the interest and concern about the
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university and the students within
it which has developed among these
few students wha are invoived in
the CIA. However, these so-called
"student activists" need not think
they have the corner on cancerfi.

The students' executive and
council is grappling with a spec-
trum ai student probiems and con-
cerns. However, the four-member
executive and the council ai the
students' union cannot be expected
ta do everything on this campus.
Hundreda ai ather students make
important contributions acrass the
campus ta present programs and
opportunities for ather students ta
learn, ta deveiop, ta enjoy them-
selves.

Responsibilities are delegated ta
ather groups, and we encourage
groups ai students and individuals
ta deveiop programa and initiate
ideas. This year, response irom
the generai student body has been
greater than usuai. We assert that
this indicates we are providing the
atmosphere and opportunity con-
ducive ta this deveiopment.

We have been accused, by such
peopie as those in the CIA, by
Brian Campbell whose articles gen-
eraliy occupy these spaces, and
some others who formn part ai the
so-called "activist" graup on the
campus, ai abdicating aur respon-
sibilities, ai not providing leader-
ship, or ai not "poiticizing" the
campus (if indeed stach a word
exists).

However, these people would do
well ta sit back and consider how
much more the campus is "poi-
ticized" this year than it bas been
in the past. The U ai A students'
cauncil, and mare particularly the
executive, and most particuiariy
the president, bas initiated, not oniy
at U ai A but across the nation,
an examination ai the raie ai the
student in society and the raie ai
student government.

The people who criticize us may
disagree with aur policy, but they
certainly cannat charge that we
have iaiied ta "paliticize" the cam-
pus. We have brought cantroversy
and policy making inta student
government, and we have given the
"student leit" an opportunity, a

motivation, ta express their views,
and a locus on which ta direct
their attention.

What else bas the council, and
more particularly the executive,
done this year besides stirring up
controversy? Few people know
that executive members spend, on
the average, an absolute minimum
af four or five hours per day (and
somctimes much more) on students'
union business. The activists have
charged us with being petty bu-
reaucrats, but we do more than
administer a budget.

Students' council, particu-
larly thc president, bas initi-
ated, not only at U of A, but
across the nation, an examina-
tion of the role of the student
in society and the role of stu-
dent government.

The editoriai in the Nov. 25 edi-
tion of The Gateway asked why
"student activists" didn't enmesh
themselves in the student goverfi-
ment. Because they prefer to deal
oniy with ideas; they think the
administration of the students'
union is either beneath them or be-
yond them. It takes a great deal
af specialized and sophisticated
knowledge ta administer a corpora-
tion with assets of $250,000 on vol-
unteer labour while carrying ten
iaw courses (Schepanovich), six
arts courses (Pilkington), fourth
year commerce (Anderson) or a
full year ai education (Sinclair).
The student "activists" cauldn't be
bothered with the policies and work
which are bureaucratic, yes, but are
aiso the foundation of the student
activities, programs, and represen-
tations deveioped by and involving
students on this campus.

I arn sure the student "actîvists"
wauldn't care to spend severai
hours debating the amalgamation
af the concert band and the march-
ing band in a students' council
meeting. But decisions like these
are very important to many stu-
dents and have ta be made. It is
easy ta protest when you have no
responsibility. It is fun ta tear
down students' council, but would
these same people be able ta ef-
fectively and responsibly carry out
the functions which are expected af
and demanded af student leaders?

And what do we do besides ad-
minister? The "activists" would
have you think we do nothing as
they work to undermine the caun-
cil. But would you believe that
we are undertaking freshmen ori-
entation seminars, High Schooi visi-
tation programs, Indian aifairs
activities, academie relations pro-
grams, University government pro-
grams, and co-operative housing ta
name a few af the prajects.

Council is aware that the
student government system
which bas served this univer-
sity wciI in the past is no
longer entirely adequate on a
campus of this size.

Since the lnst council, whose
leaders Richard Price and Bruce
Olsen are apparently active in the
CIA, made no headway on most of
these items, we have had ta deve-
lop most of these programs irom
nothing. And four people cannot
do it ail, so we need other students
tn t:ike an active interest.

Howevcr, the "activists" prefer
ta attcmpt ta duplicate the pro-
grams we are already deveiaping
in an attempt ta impiy we are a
"do-nothing" council. The "acti-
vjsts" have been invited ta sit an
these comimittees and ta apply their
energies ta the tasks at hand; but

no, they prefer ta carry on ini splen-
did isolation. Then, having failed
ta support the pragrams we initiate,
they assert that we are failing be-
cause we do flot carry theni ail
through ourselves.

It is not the role ai student lead-
ers ta do ail the work themselves.
It is aur purpose ta co-ordinate,
ta catalyze, ta administer, ta repre-
sent, ta pravide respansible leader-
ship. This we are doing, and the
CIA, in their attempt ta undermine
the councii is flot working in the
hest interests ai the students at this
university.

One ai the purpases ai the CIA,
as stated by Sue Boddington in The
Gateway, is ta provide "an or-
ganized voîce an campus for opin-
ion other than that ai students'
council". It would be well ta point
out that student councillors have
not one voice but twenty-three.

Councillors have varying and
sametimes canflictîng ideas and
opinions: that is why we have such
long meetings. However, when a
policy is discussed, only one de-
cîsian can be made, flot twenty-
three. Although student council-
lors have twenty-three vaices, stu-
dents' council can have only one.
There will always be some people
who disagree with that one vaice,
but that is how democracy works.

The arrogance ai the CIA in esta-
blishing itself as the alternative ta
student govermnent, as the only
group which can "paliticize" the
campus, the only group who cares
about "politîcizing" the campus, is
paralleied by its intention ta act
as a "conscience for council". I
submit The Gateway has carried
out this function adequately in the
past, and the CIA is calling inta
question flot anly the eiiectiveness
ai the council, but the competence
ai The Gateway.

"Student activists" prefer
to deal only with ideas; they
think the administration of
the students' union is either
beneath them or beyond them.

What else bas the students' coun-
cil done this year? We have ar-
ranged medical caverage with the
MSI for students during the sum-
mer maonths; we have been the ini-
tiatîng force behind the formation
ai an Alberta association ai stu-
dents; we have braught in new
kinds ai programs and supported
the new ideas ai other students.

But the CIA wouid have you be-
lieve that aur student government
is irrelevant. If they have ideas
about how this should be changed,
they shouid join us on the reor-
ganization cammittee, which is cur-
rentiy examining the student gav-
ernment system. We reaiize the
system bas weaknesses too-weak-
nesses, which last year's council
did nothing ta correct because they
were toa busy writing briefs ta the
provincial gavernment.

We are 'aware that the student
gavernment system which bas ser-
ved this university weil in the past
is no langer entirely adequate on a
campus ai this size. But before we
jump in head first, we want ta
examine the implications and con-
sequences ai proposed changes.

I submît that the students bc-
longing ta the CIA are abdicating
their respansibilities as students
and members ai the students' un-
ion. They have a responsibility,
just as do the student leaders, ta
pramote programs ai concern. But
how many ai them have volun-
teered their time and energy ta
work on the Indian affairs com-
mittee, ta tutor Indian students, ta
heip with high school visitation, ta
contrihute ta the ca-operative
housing pragram? They can't be
bothered-they would rather pro-
test.

-AI Scorth photo
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